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ummer School Starts June 8
Summer Term Offers
Three Different Sessions
,

Club News

Boise Junior college will offer
three sessions of summer school
this summer term. The one will
extend the entire summer from
June 8 to August 14, according to
an announcement
by Acel Chatburn, director
of the summer
school. The second term will be
from June seo July 10 and the
third from July 13 to August 14.
Phi Sigma Sigma members are
Courses scheduled for June 8 to
busy on their latest project of August 14 are: general psychology,
making stone benches for around general biology;' general zoology,
\ the campus. The members also freshman composition, survey of
took care of the door at the organ world literature, general chemistry
and organic chemistry.
dedication.
Courses from June 8 to July 12
are teaching of readlng., social
The members of the Inter-Faith
studies in the elementary school,
Council of BJC at a meeting on public school are methods workTuesday chose as temporary of- shop, principles of guidance, art
ficers for the fall, Josephine Lizaso appreciation, school and communas chairman and Stephen Emerine ity relations, science for the eleas secretary. Permanent officers mentary school, directed teaching,
will be chosen this fall when the educational psychology.
.
freshmen representatives from the
Among the courses for the pevarious religious groups are chosriod of July 13 to August 14 will
en for the Council. A review Of
be: principles of accounting, fundathe activity of the Council for the
mentals 'Of speech, psychology of ,
year shows a wide range of proadjustment, child psychology, elegrams provided by the C~uncil.
ment'ary
school library,
public
Among these were: Christmas asschool music methods, music apsembly, Brotherhood Week observpreciation, audio-visual aids.
ance and Fireside meetings at MorPrivate music lessons can. also
rison and Driscoll halls.
be
arranged for the summer.
The closing meeting of the year
.A special 'attraction during the
will be a pot luck dinner at the
summer period will be the coachhome of the present chairman,
ing clinic scheduled for August
Miss Genena Greer. The dinner
10 to 15.. "WallY" Butts of the Uniwill be on Wednesday evening, May
versity of Georgia will conduct this
13, at 6:30 p.m.
clinic. E. A. Diddle of Western
Kentucky State college will cqnduct the basketball
clini~ and
"Dubby" Holt of Idaho state college, the track clinic.
po you think that ..«!ommunists
Besides Mr .. ChaU>Urn the tacshould be allowed to teach in col- uity will include 'the following
leges in the URited states
teachers:' Dr. Donald E. Pehlke,
Ele\'en cadet tellchers are b~ing graduated from BJC in June. Of the 11, one is already teaching in
Bob Watson: It all depends on Dr. Don~ld J. Obee, Dr.' Joseph
the Boise school system and seven others have contracts !or the. fall se~ester in Boise schools:
Another will teach in Owyhee county and the other two will contlllue their teaching education to
what they are teaching. They ;B. Spulmk, J. Roy Schwartz, P8:~1
ward a foUr-ye;lr degree.
One of the cadet teachers, Rosalee lIartwell, Meridian, "is sh~~n ~ve
would be all right 'as teachers of Dalzell, Thelma Rea, Conan Mat~.
with some of the pupils she has been instructing at Central sch~ol as part of her. cadet tra ing.
music or exact sciences.
ews. G. W. Underk~fler, Mary ·D.
The Boise Junior college summer school will specialize in teaching training in Its three sessions,
.. d 't thl k
Bedford 'and John H. Best.
Emma Ra dl er:
on
10 so.
June 8-July 10, July IS-Aug. 14, and June 8-Aug. 14.
Did You Know?
Ruth Jean Williams: No.
Mary Gottenberg's cat had five
La Verne Jones: No.
Iit tleki ttens !
Ina' Routson received a diamond Terry Wagstaff: No!
Gary Ferney: Why let the father's
from De De Fowler!
Spring has sprung,
Miss Donna Bliss was elected
fight against them in Korea
Rex Fraser is the proud owner
The grass is riz,
presidentof Morrison hall for the
while the children are taught by
I wonder where dem
SundaY, May 3, 1953, the BJC of a '51 Mercury!
comingyear in a regular
house
them in the U.S.?
Esther Beeson is also wearing
Boidies is.
meetingheld Monday evening, May department
of music presented a
Doug
Ulery:
No.
a
new
sparkler!
4. Chosen to work with Miss Bliss Vesper concert.
Bill Johnson broke his foot while John Price: No.
Fall's been with us
wereAlma Averill. vice-president,
Participating in the concert were engaging in a wrestling match.
The snow has fell
andDelores Hanson social chair- Eleanor Snodgrass, pianist; James
Winter was short
man. Secretary and' treasurer will lIopper,
clarinet'ist;
Stella MarAnd pretty darn cold. •
be girls from the freshman class garette lIopper, violinist;. John H.
nextfall
Best, cellist, and Kathenne Best,
.,
.
Summer is coming
An installation dinner will be pianist.
(It does every ,year)
held Wednesday, May 20 in the
Miss Snodgrass played a numAnd right about now, ,
dininghall.
'
Those finals are near.
ber of piano selections, while Mr.
and Mrs. Hopper and Mr. and Mrs.
But while sprig is with us
Best J'oined together to make a
Sunday auernoon.
May 3. the quartet for a few numbers
We just wad to say
That we wish this hay fever
Valkyrie-Mothers' Tea was held in
During the first group number a
would just go away.
Morrison hall. Mothers
of Elsie
spotlight fell from the ceiling bareSievers.Bellevue; Sharon Nichols.
ly missinx Mrs. Hopper. However,
Emmett; Mary Salazar, Emmett;
It tickles the liose
they all retained their poise and
And bakes the eyes rud,
Barbara Rae, Kuna; Donna Bliss,
continued playing. The rest of the
But, sprig has sprug
Gooding, and Delores
Hans·on.
concert went along without any
Ad subber will cub.
Nampa. wore guests at the tea
t for a few
more
mishaps
excep
and spent some time in Morrison
in diatetics and has a part time
reassuring glances up 'at the other
* Courtesy of W. L. G.'s prose
hall'as guests.
job at St. Alphonsus hospital. ~er
and literary works.
spotlights.
ecoming a school teacher is hobbies are swimming and dancmg
. I and she enjoys watching sports of
B
The senior class of Shoshone
the main ambition of Arnold LIS 1, all kinds. She is assistant editor of
Graduates Please Note!
Attention, Men!
High school spent Sunday
and
a freshman from King Hi~l, I.daho. the Les Bois and will act as ede
All graduates will please go
Monday in Morrison
hall while
Applications are now in t.h
Arnold is now majoring 111 lIbe:al itor next year. She is social chairr
to
room 118 either Tuesday,
~;re on their sneak. There were
office of the Selective ServIce
't but he attended Boise JUl1lo 'man of B-Cubes and is also a
Wednesday
or Thursday, May
stuclcnIs and three chaperones.
al
s,
k
'se
board in the continental Bank
college in 1947 and too a COUl
member of IRC and the Newman
12,
13
and
14
to .be measured
~heir \'isit was enjoyed.
As a
building [or permission to take
in radio engineering.
He then club.
·
S
'vice
qualoken or t.hanks the class gave
for
cap
and
gown.
'\'ed three years with
.
the next Selec t lve el
. dtheSt 4th
tes
LeR'oY Weber, a sophomor~, IS
Mrs.Turnipseed a dozen red roses.
seI. W' g of the UnIte
A special meeting of all grada
All'
111
•
duty in mUJ'oring in physical education and
ification test.
uates
will take place WednesThis test will be administered
01"'
CorpS
on
actIVe
th
t
'larIne'
1 bb'
his main interests are along
a
day noon, May 20 at 12:30., At
in room 110 on Thursday, May 1\the South Pacific. Arnold's 10 .Ies line. He plays football and baseFOurtf'l'n Westminster
baseball
that time you will receive final
are fixing cars, hunting and fIsh- ball and sports are his only hob21 APplication must be made
boys and theil' coach stayed in
instructions on the graduation
: t 5 '00 P 111 on Monday, ing.
bies outside of drawing. LeRoy
pnor
o·
.'
Morr'!'o
~ n I1a 1 I Apnl. 30th, 31st, and
activities. This meeting will be
Another freshman is Helen Mc- graduated from Boise High school
M-ay li.
Ma" l~t \.\'\11 e p l'aymg conference
.
called promptly at 12:30.
.
Helen attended St. and is married to the former Cleo
games wit h RIC.
BOlsde.
where she grad- Marshall, also a graduate of Boise
clubs Daid
Gel'111an
<
. . to- Teresa s Aca em~,
TI.1e French and
.
H' h
will hold their annual plcnI~. I
ear She is majorl11g I Ig.
t
Y
Ml'~
'. Eva C,0 I'11118 of Eugene, Ore- nigh tat 5 :30 p.m. in the MunIClpa uated Ias
.
gon, was a guest of Mrs. Turnippark
seed l'ecently.
Delta Psi Omega is making plans
to take in more members in the
club next week. Following the production of "Twelfth Night," more
students have become eligible.
Warren Pepperdine, club president,
said the test would probably be
given Wednesday.
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Dorm News

Spotlight "Foils"
On Vesper Services

Sprig Has Sprug
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Din.ner

THE ROUNDUP

Dance Heid

I

I

NEW~ ED~TOR
Sherril Stemman

_

General chairman for th
'
was ina Routsen, In Ch: affair
program, was Sharon un..rge?!
. .
"Ulte'in
v~tat.lOns, Terry Wagstaff;' .
Pitali ty, DOds LamPeth. Th h~
ner commit tee was headedb e din.
Jean Williams and RosaliyRuth
well.
e Hart.

FEATURE EDITOR
Jessie Mae McQueen
STAFF REPORTERS
'
Leland Rodman, Bernadine Aubert, Charles Shangle
Jim sutherland,
Pat Murray

There's a Place for Everything

A few of the couplesseenth '
were: Helen Hall and Jam p:,re
es nee
Mary Gottenbel'g and PaUlGil
Sharon White and GeorgeN!es,
Tel'l'~ Wagstaff and Warrenp:n,
perdlne,
Doris Lambeth andB~
Butler, Wanda Drake and Jerry
Crandall, Ina Routsen andDee Dee
Fo:vlel'. and Zuriel ElvinandBob
Crisp.

Spring is here, the days a~e balmy and the temptation is
great-to throw candy and cigarette wrappers on the lawl:s
as we stroll across them. Ye we literally cuss the stars. III
heaven when someone does the same to our lawns, forcing
us to rake them.
.
The ground keepers don't cuss the stars exactly-but
It
does cause them a lot of unnecessary work. Being thoughtful
and putting them in the proper receptacle will make this
spring weather a lot more pleasant for our men who would
have to gather it up. And this BJC campus wouldn't look
like a carniv,al ground just after the show has pulled out.

I

For everything in

,#

Dear Miss F.ix

.

FrIday evening M
';
aY8
~
t h e Valkyries held th'
dilI1nel'-dance at th 0' elr al1li-"
e wYhee h ',"
The old Valkyries
0"
dinner While the attended"
new III"'''':''
and faculty member '. e"Ull:s JOined
t '
f or the dance which
-';
9 :00 p.m,
starteda

Pu blished by
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP STAFF
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
EDITOR
BUSIN~SS M:ANAGER
Phyllis Browning
DICk Priest
SPORTS EDITOR
Jerry Crandell

ay 11,19'

ay 2

eek Starts

Test

I

BJC Takes Third
In Four-Way Meet

Music, RememlJe.r

Dear Miss Fix:
Wha t does "handwriting on the
wall" mean ?-puzzled.
The Boise Junior college thinDear puzzled:
clads
of Coach George Blankley
It undoubtedly means that there
took
third
place in a four-way
are small children in the house.
meet here on the ijJC campus last
Friday ..
Dear Miss Fix:
Do you think that my boy friend
Don White paced the sprinters
and I should be in the dog house by taking first place in both the
for returning after dorm hours?
1oo-yard and 220-yard dashes. Mel
-De Jected Markus paced the 880 and 440
runs with first place. In the field
Dear De Jected:
"That is no place for any young events, Ed Grof gave BJC first in
couple under any conditions.
the high hurdles. In team competition, BJC took second place in the
mile relay and the 880 relay.

IJC Plays Host To
High Sch.1 lan~s

. BOISE MUSIC
'I'he Store Devoted
...

Pictured above is Don White, freshman
number one men on the Bronco track

of BJe who Is one of the
team.

to Music

Exclusively

t

and l\tusiclans

Pi Sigs Elect Officers

Athlete of Week
Winning first place in the 100
and 200 yard dashes is the mark
of a good sprinter, but when that
sprinter also smashes a track record, it marks
him as a great
sprinter. So it is with Don White.
Don attended Nampa High school
where in his senior year he not
only made All-Big Six footballer
and track man, but he also made
the 1951 All-American high school
~am.
~
Last week Don added another
victory to his string by placing
first in both the 100 and 220 yard
dashes at the Eastern Oregon College of Education invitational meet
at LaGrande.
Before Dan's dust
had settled, it was discovered that
he had covered the 100 yards in

At their last meeting, the Pi
Sigs elected new officers for the
1953-54 school year. Those elected
were: president, Pat Gibson; vicepresident,
Jerry Medsker;
secretary, Ellis Hyde, and treasurer,
Dee Tonning.
Rex Dorman will
act -as sergeant-at-arms.
These new officers hope to have
as active a club next year as the
Pi Sigs did this school term.

After the points were counted
Eastern Oregon College of Education was first;t Northwest Nazarene, second; Boise Junior colSaturday,
May 9, BJC played lege, third, and College of Idaho,
host to the various high school last.
bands that took part in the 1953
I
band clinic held in Bronco stadium.
I
The band members started arriving in the stadium at 10 a.m. and
I
were greeted by the new ASB president, Jerry Crandall, and some
I
of his assistants, and then were
i
shown to their seats.
,
At noon, the band members were
Coach Lyle Smith's
baseball 10.1 seconds, a new 100 yard dash
fed in the Union if they wanted to team 'opened the Intermountain
record for the EOCE meet.
buy their lunches, or if th~y pre- conference play by taking two out
Track is a hard, unsung and ~
ferred they could eat their own of three games from Westminister
competitive sport and Boise Junior 8
lunches on the lawn. Following in a series played at the Vet's field.
the noon lunch, Jerry and his
college is quite fortunate in having
staff had the honor of cleaning up.
The Parsons opened the series the talents of Don "'hite.
The same procedure followe'd for by edging out pitcher Don Mcthe evening meal.
Fadden 4-3. However, the next
The clinic drew to a close Satur- day the Broncos belted the Parsons
day night.
in two games, 14-5 and 7-1. Pitcher
LeRoy Weber pitched' a one-hit
'game, and in the second game,
pitcher Don Newbill gave up only
Former BJC Grad
one hit to win the series for the
Teaching at WSC
Cecil and Ji"Js
Broncs.
Alfred Biggs; graduate of Boise
Open
8:00 to 6:00
In a game played at Mountain
Junior college with the class of
6 days a week
1950, will teach mechanical en- Home Air Force base tne Broncs
slugged
their
way
to
a
10-2
win
gineering at Washington State colPitcher
Ray
lege beginning this fall term ac- over the airmen.
CARL'S
Barnes
allowed
only
5
hits"to
post
cording to word received by BJC
SUPERMARKET
the win.
officials.
Mr. Biggs is married to Virginia
~
Dunn, also a graduate from BJC yyyyyy~~yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy~yyyy~
in the same year.
~ Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at. "
Phone 2-4504 • ~
Besides being duke of the Intercollegiate Knights, he was a member of Phi Theta Kappa.

Broncs Win 2 of 3
Against Parsons

,v

N ext to the l\looe on ...
Phone a-MSS
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Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH

I

GOOD

FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE

II,

"
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Cecil's
Barber Shop

~•
E
E

·

meeting

is to ladies night.

1"

FUR

STORAGE

Downtown Office
809 Bannock

I ~ •••••••••••

LAUNDERED-

AAA•••

RUGS
Plant
8th & Fort Sts.

A.A •••••••

CLEANED
Drive-in Branch
1504 Vista Ave.

AAA.A •• A••••••••••••
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KIMBALL PIANOS
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS

:

Oakley Music & Television
213 No. 10th

Phone 3-0731
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KI1Ilo..T.G
BAND INSTRUMENTS,
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The Cauldron club will hold its
final meeting of the year at the
Boise Junior college on Tuesday
evening, May 5. The dinner will
be served in the Student Union
dining room and the meeting will •
be held in the ballroom. This last ~

11
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